A realS�me alert system for cardiac pa�entsK helps
MedCentral save lives and improve pa�ent care
About MedCentral
MedCentral in OhioHealthK is an acute cardiac facilityK and the largest
medical provider between Cleveland and ColumbusR With a focus on
becoming a recognized leader in healthcare qualityK MedCentral is
constantly looking at ways in which it can provide faster and more
eﬀec�ve pa�entScentric servicesR

The challenge
With a high volume of pa�ents in need of life saving treatmentsK it is
cri�cal that MedCentral is able to iden�fy any changes in a pa�ent’s
condi�on as quickly as possibleR
One of the ways in which MedCentral was looking to achieve this was to
improve the speed and accuracy in the tes�ng and repor�ng of pa�ent’s
Troponin levelsR Troponin is a cardiac protein which is a biomarker of
heart disordersK including myocardial infarc�on 5heart a�ack2 where
immediate interven�on is requiredR The medical staﬀ at MedCentral
required communica�on of this informa�on in realS�me so that therapy
review could commence immediatelyR
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PKS solu�on
MedCentral engaged Paciﬁc Knowledge Systems 5PKS2 to implement
RippleDown solu�on – which automates the unique human decision
making process that is cri�cal to a laboratory – to automa�cally alert
clinician’s to diagnos�c anomalies in their pa�ent’s Troponin levelsR This
means that alerts are only sent when a signiﬁcant event occurs with a
pa�ent; removing any unnecessary or repe��ve alerts to build greater
sa�sfac�on with cliniciansR
With a signiﬁcant por�on of clinical decisions based on or inﬂuenced by
laboratory resultsK it was cri�cal that analysis and reports from the
laboratory were not only ﬂawless and fastK but delivered in a manner
that clinicians could easily interpret and understandR With the
RippleDown solu�onK not only is all relevant informa�on aggregated and
interpretedK including a pa�ent’s medical historyK alerts are delivered in
realS�meK enabling be�er diagnosis and treatmentR
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“In addi�on to the lower readmission rates, we also
reduced bed stays by an average of 1.72 days, which we
conserva�vely es�mate saves $300,000 (net) per annum.”
Dr Eugenio Zabaleta
The RippleDown solu�on was able to integrate with mul�ple IT and data
repository systems in MedCentralU which enabled informa�on to be
captured and analyzed from mul�ple sources and then reported to the
relevant clinical staﬀ and hospital departments simultaneouslyZ The
ﬂexibility of the solu�on also allowed for local business varia�ons – such
as diﬀerent facility loca�ons and doctor preferencesZ
Given RippleDown can be managed by domain expertsU as opposed to ITU
the clinicians working within the MedCentral laboratories are now also
able to directly manage and control the systemU enabling a higher volume
of decisions to be made with absolute accuracyZ

Outcome
Through the RippleDown solu�onU MedCentral have seen signiﬁcant
improvements in pa�ent care and opera�onal eﬃcienciesU as well as
substan�al cost savings and improvements to communica�ons between
hospital servicesZ
SpeciﬁcallyU MedCentral have been able to lower readmission ratesU and
reduce bed stays by an average of (Z7) daysU which has delivered net
savings to the hospital of at least k-KKUKKK USD per yearZ

About PKS
Paciﬁc Knowledge Systems 2PKS$ works
with healthcare organiza�ons around
the world to be�er captureU manage
and leverage their human exper�se to
improve the performance of their
business and deliver be�er pa�ent
outcomesZ

www.pks.healthcare

PKS owns a patentedU new genera�on
clinical expert intelligence system –
RippleDown – which integrates pa�ent
data with a knowledge base that is
managed by clinical domain expertsU to
deliver pa�entEspeciﬁc reportsU
recommenda�on and alertsZ

